THE GENESIS AND MORPHOLOGY OF THE PRAIRIE SOILS
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The Prairie Soils have been regarded as a unique group because their characteristics are in contrast to those of soils correlated with the Brown Forest Soil Group with which their occurrence is associated. This fact indicates that some factor or factors other than climate have dominated their development.
Various writers have proposed grouping the Prairie Soils with the Black Earths, others with the Rendzinas, and some have suggested that they are Wiesendoden. In the United States Doctor Marbut has included them in his Pedalfer group because their development has taken place under the influence of the predominating downward movement of water. He placed them in a separate group under that category because he thought they were characterized by a high organic content which he believed to be the result of the operation of a dynamic force. The correctness of this latter supposition will be discussed later.
It is the purpose of this paper to discuss the environment, morphology, and genesis of the Prairie Soils. The writers do not feel that there is yet a sufficient body of facts available to warrant satisfactory conclusions regarding the genesis of the Prairie Soils. Recent studies have added to the knowledge of the morphological features of this group and have influenced a change of opinion of their origin.
Environmental Factors
The view that the environment under which a profile develops is the resultant of the interaction of what may be termed external and internal factors makes possible the interpretation of the features observed during the last few years upon which this paper is based.
The climate of the upper Mississippi valley region in which the major portion of the Prairie Soils have developed and to which this discussion is limited is distinctly continental. It is characterized by a moderately well distributed rainfall and by a wide range in temperature between the extremes of winter and summer. The average annual rainfall varies from a minimum of about 25 inches to a maximum of about 45 inches. The mean annual temperature varies from about 45° F. in the northern part to about 55° F. in the southern. The average frost free period varies from 140 to 190 days. Evaporation is fairly high in summer but negligible in winter. Extensive droughts and prolonged rainy periods are rare. It is not known whether the present climate has prevailed throughout the entire period of the soils' development because records go back only about deposits strongly suggests all interglacial cli United, States were analogous to the one now The evidence of climatic change is not co do we have positive assurance that none to
The parent material, an important fact mining internal environment, from which Soils of the upper Mississippi valley region w was deposited during the Pleistocene period. of calcareous, heterogeneous, glacial drift, l sociated deposits. Since there were several deposition in the Pleistocene both for the d the loess, the length of time the material h posed to weathering differs. It seems appa emphasizing the importance of the solum the of the influence of parent material on the of the Prairie Soils has not been fully rea
The outstanding deviation in the env the Prairie Soils from that of other Pedal development under a grass vegetation. The ing vegetative type covering much of the time it was settled was Andropogon and asso ses. The opinion now is that the establishm vegetation was not due to accident but was a environment in which soil characteristics pl important part.
Constructional topography characterizes in which the Prairie Soils occur. The major po area is a smooth plain in which original d slow or entirely lacking. Numerous lakes and ed until artificially drained by man. The surface is broken at intervals by glacial mo have gently rolling slopes. Locally head w has produced excessively drained slopes an rolling topography exist where glacial depos thin to mask the original bed rock surface.
Morphology
A comprehensive examination of the pr in the Prairie Soils region indicates that th characteristics common to all the soils of Even though a granular, dark colored sur typical of the major portion of the region, si exist on smooth, well drained topography w structureless, gray surface and a distinctly a face horizon. Among-other puzzling variatio exist in the Prairie Soils may be listed the (1) the occurrence of a well developed zone lation in some profiles in contrast to a friable ured zone in others; (2) sharply defined hor
